ABSTRACT: Biogeochemical investigations of the upper layers of sea ice were made on layered summer ice floes collected from the Weddell Sea, Antarctica, from mid-February to March 1997. The surface layers had a clearly defined bottom layer immediately overlying a gap filled with seawater. Generally the gap covered rotten sea ice below. Using differences in algal biomass, mostly in the bottom layer of the surface ice overlying the gap, the floes were classified as low, moderate or high biomass. In addition, a floe with a re-frozen gap layer was studied. In the floes with the highest biomass, particulate organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) reached concentrations of up to 6000 µM C and 600 µM N in the bottom layer. In the upper part of the surface ice layer and the gap water, particulate and dissolved organic matter concentrations (POM, DOM) were clearly lower. High concentrations of POM were generally accompanied by high values of DOM although POM values generally exceeded DOM. All C and N contents of organic matter were significantly correlated. In gap waters, POM was low but still clearly higher than in the surrounding seawater, whereas DOM was in the range of seawater concentrations. Most POC/PON and C/chlorophyll a ratios pointed to an actively growing algae community, whereas the higher and more variable DOC/DON ratios reflected the various sources influencing DOM composition. Nitrate and silicate closely followed the signature of salinity, reaching in some gap water samples values similar to seawater concentrations. In some samples, in particular from the upper part of the surface ice layer, nitrate was totally exhausted. The distribution of the regenerated nutrients ammonium and phosphate was totally different from that of nitrate and silicate, reaching values of up to 15.9 and 9.08 µM, respectively. The bottom ice layer of the floe with the re-frozen gap layer had a high biomass similar to that of the high-biomass ice floe. DOC concentrations were lower, and DON maximum was not clearly linked with DOC maximum, but instead was associated with high ammonium and phosphate concentrations. The significant correlations between POM and DOM as well as between nitrate and silicate and between the regenerated nutrients ammonium and phosphate indicate that the gap-layer floes are semi-enclosed, highly productive habitats that still maintain high biomass during freezing. They are ubiquitous in the Antarctic pack-ice zone and important features that support high algae standing stocks. 
INTRODUCTION
Sea ice dominates the seasonal physico-chemical dynamics of the Southern Ocean: not only does ice have profound implications for ocean-atmosphere processes, global ocean circulation and climate processes, it also has controlling roles in the ecology of the Southern Ocean on a wide-ranging scale from the plankton through to large mammals and underlying benthic communities (reviews by Brierley & Thomas 2002 , Dieckmann & Hellmer 2003 .
Estimation of the annual productivity of the sea ice flora remains inconclusive. Although estimates of production within the ice range up to 25% of the annual production of the sea ice-covered Southern Ocean, it is more likely that the value is in fact somewhat more modest at around 5% (Lizotte 2001, Arrigo 2003 and citations therein) . Whatever the actual contribution, it is clear that the sea ice assemblages are a vital reserve for grazing zooplankton and nekton, not only as a food source but also as a supply of dietary supplements such as specific polyunsaturated fatty acids that are in high concentrations synthesised by sea ice algae and bacteria (Fahl & Kattner 1993 , Brierley & Thomas 2002 , Thomas & Dieckmann 2002a . The flux of ice biota to the water column and underlying benthos upon ice melt are key to the dynamics of ice-edge blooms and seasonal growth of benthic organisms (reviewed by Leventer 2003) .
In recent years the high productivity of surface sea ice assemblages and of gap layers close to the sea ice surface have been well documented. Snow loading and the formation of snow ice and superimposed ice leads to the formation of horizontal surface ice layers and underlying semi-continuous gap layers at or below the water level of sea ice floes (Eicken et al. 1994 , Jeffries et al. 1997 , Massom et al. 2001 . These gap layers have been referred to as 'freeboard' layers and develop from infiltration layers during flood -freeze cycles or after superimposed ice formation (Garrison & Buck 1991 , Fritsen et al. 1998 , 2001 . They represent the highly dynamic processes at the ice surface of Antarctic sea ice during spring and summer.
Extensive algae standing stocks may develop in these surface habitats, especially during late spring and summer (Garrison & Buck 1991 , Fritsen et al. 1994 , 2001 as well as in autumn (Garrison et al. 2003) . In fact, these assemblages are responsible for some of the highest algae standing stocks recorded for Antarctic pack ice (Syvertsen & Kristiansen 1993 , Garrison & Mathot 1996 . Such features have been reported from throughout the Antarctic pack ice zone and are therefore a key habitat-type when considering seasonal ice productivity, and in particular when constructing meaningful sea ice productivity models (Fritsen et al. 2001 , Lizotte 2001 , Arrigo 2003 .
In turn, the highly concentrated algal biomass can attract large numbers of grazers such as copepods which proliferate in situ or krill which migrate through the underlying ice to the surface ice layers, to feed on microbial assemblages (Garrison & Buck 1991 , Schnack-Schiel et al. 2001 . Not only are these surface habitats located where irradiance is high, but they are often associated with rotten, porous ice. This enables the exchange of inorganic nutrients that support extensive algal growth (Fritsen et al. 1998 (Fritsen et al. , 2001 ), although high rates of nutrient regeneration partly account for high algal growth in some cases , Kennedy et al. 2002 . These layered floes are semi-enclosed habitats with exceptional biological and chemical characteristics . Although gap layers are clearly of ecological importance, there is relatively little information available regarding the biogeochemistry of these environments.
This work presents data on inorganic nutrients, dissolved organic matter and algal biomass parameters determined in surface ice layers and gap waters in the Weddell Sea during austral summer. Because floes were sampled at different locations and times, the data set is representative of different developmental stages of ice and related biological conditions during summer, including the re-freezing of gap layers at the transition from summer to autumn. The aim of the study was to examine different gap layer situations and investigate the biogeochemical characteristics of ice floes supporting different degrees of the standing stock of ice algae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. From mid-February to the beginning of March 1997, sea ice glaciological and biogeochemical investigations were performed during RV 'Polarstern' expedition ANT XIV/3 to the Weddell Sea, with particular focus on layered sea-ice floes in summer (see Fig. 1 ). Details of the cruise, sampling locations and ice conditions have been given by Haas et al. (1998) and on sampling and ice-coring by Haas et al. (2001) and Schnack-Schiel et al. (2001) . Ice floes were sampled across the Weddell Sea along a transect from the SE at approximately 72°S, 20°W to the NW at 66°S, 56°W and back. As most floes were located within the Inner Marginal Ice Zone, they usually had diameters of less than 100 m with an ice cover of concentrations below 50% . General ice floe characteristics are given in Table 1 .
Extensive biogeochemical investigations were performed on 5 floes. Ice cores were taken along transects from the edge of each floe towards its centre in an effort to include variability in biogeochemical parameters between floes and as a function of distance from the floe edge, where exchange with seawater would be expected to be highest. At each sampling point, both surface ice and gap waters were sampled. Surface ice cores (10 cm diameter) were drilled manually down to the underlying gap layer. Care was taken to ensure that the integrity of the bottom ice directly overlying the gap was maintained, and that gap waters did not contaminate the ice samples. The thickness of surface ice layers was generally less than 20 cm, except at 2 locations where it was 26 and 36 cm. The layers were immediately cut into vertical sections of 3 to 10 cm (mostly between 4 and 6 cm thick) with a clean stainless-steel saw. After sectioning, the ice samples were placed in 1 dm 3 opaque PVC containers. The gap waters were sampled with clean glass syringes and/or 50 ml clean glass bottles, depending on the size of the gap layer. The collected waters were then passed through a sieve (mesh size 200 µm) to remove ice crystals, slush and larger organisms. The ice underlying the gaps was rotten, and mostly too brittle and fragile to be sampled by standard coring techniques. Therefore, for the purpose of this study, the ice under the gap layer is not considered.
The 4 floes with the gap layer were classified as low, moderate or high biomass according to the contents of particulate organic matter (POC, PON) and chlorophyll a (chl a) in the surface ice layer, especially in the bottom section; this classification also applied to dissolved organic matter (DOC, DON) (see Table 2 ) contents. In addition, data for a fifth floe with a re-frozen gap is presented. The 'low biomass floe' was sampled on 22 February at 68°38' S, 44°41' W; 4 ice cores were drilled 0.5, 2.5, 4 and 6 m away from the floe edge. The 'moderate biomass floe' was sampled on 24 February at 69°43' S, 40°34' W; 4 ice cores were drilled 0, 1, 2 and 3 m away from the floe edge. We sampled 2 high biomass floes on 28 February and 1 March, at 72°14' S, 33°09' W and 71°59' S, 26°01' W, respectively; on the first floe, 3 cores were taken 36, 37 and 38 m away from the floe edge; on the second floe, 2 cores were drilled 2 m apart in the middle of the floe. The 're-frozen gap floe' was sampled on 26 February at 72°30' S, 35°52' W; 8 cores were taken 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15 m away from the floe edge. On this floe it was clear that the gap layer had begun to freeze, with significant dendritic ice growth visible from the bottom of the surface ice growing downwards into the underlying gap water layer (see Fig. 1 ; also Haas et al. 2001) .
The low-and moderate-biomass floes reflected early summer conditions, the high-biomass floes and the refrozen floe were typical of late summer and early autumn conditions, respectively.
Sample processing and analyses. On board ship, the ice sections were melted in the containers at 4°C in the dark. This process took no longer than 24 h due to the porous nature of the ice. The gap water was processed immediately on return to the ship (i.e. < 5 h after collection).
Salinity of melted ice cores and gap waters was measured using a conductivity meter (WTW, Germany). All samples were filtered through precombusted GF/F filters (Whatman, 450°C, 3 h). Samples for the determination of chl a, POC and PON concentrations were collected on filters and stored frozen at -20°C until analysis in the home laboratories. Filtrates were poisoned with HgCl 2 and stored at 4°C in 50 ml concentration bottles for later inorganic nutrient and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) contents (Kattner 1999) . Additional filtrate samples were stored frozen (unpoisoned) in 50 ml precombusted (450°C, 3 h) glass ampoules for later dissolved organic carbon (DOC) determination.
Chl a was determined using a Turner fluorometer, after overnight extraction in 90% acetone in the dark at 4°C (Evans et al. 1987) . Inorganic nutrients (nitrate, nitrite, silicate, ammonium, phosphate) were determined according to standard methods for seawater with an AutoAnalyzer (Bran & Luebbe, Germany) as described by Kattner & Becker (1991) . Nutrients were measured a few months after sampling. Poisoning with HgCl 2 has almost no effect on the determination of the major nutrients, nitrate, silicate and phosphate. Nitrite values are more variable but concentrations are generally very low in seawater. Ammonium values increased slightly by about 0.5 µM during long-term storage and data had to be carefully checked (Kattner 1999) . Because of the high concentrations in the ice sections, possible difference are negligible. DON was analysed following persulphate wet oxidation (Koroleff 1983) , and DOC by high temperature oxidation using an MQ1001 TOC analyser (Qian & Mopper 1996) .
Filters for POC and PON were acid-fumed (concentrated HCl) overnight to remove carbonate, dried at 40°C and then stored in a desiccator prior to analysis. POC and PON concentrations were determined with a Europa Scientific CHN analyser, using acetanilide as a standard. 
RESULTS

Floes with surface ice layer and underlying open gap
Samples were divided into 3 different vertical zones: upper and bottom sections of the surface ice layer, and the gap below (Fig. 1) . The thickness of the surface ice ranged from 13 to 20 cm, except for 2 cores with 26 and 36 cm surface ice. The surface ice layer was mainly composed of superimposed ice; consequently, salinity was very low in the upper sections, increasing towards the bottom . It is probable that many surface ice layers consisted of snow ice at the bottom. The surface ice layer floated well in the water, i.e. the bottom of the surface ice was between 8 and 23 cm below sea level. The underlying gaps were typically 1 to 9 cm thick . The salinity of the gap waters was close to but below that of seawater (27 to 31). In all cores the bottom section of the surface ice generally had the highest concentrations of chl a, POM and DOM. Gap waters were characterised by high nitrate and silicate concentrations, in contrast to the surface ice in which both were mostly low. Data from the different surface ice layers and gap waters are presented in Fig. 2 and the range of values in Table 2 .
In the high-biomass floes, POC concentrations reached maximum values of between 3000 and 6000 µM in the bottom section of the surface ice. Minimum values for the bottom section (955 µM) were recorded in the core with thick surface ice (26 cm). In the upper part of these cores, POC was still high (up to 784 µM), whereas in the gap water only low POC values between 43 and 177 µM were found.
In the moderate-biomass floe, the range of POC concentrations was almost identical in both the upper and bottom sections of the surface ice, with values ranging from ~200 to ~1100 µM. Concentrations from 240 to 412 µM were found in the gap water -the highest measured in any of the gap-layer waters sampled.
In the low-biomass floe, the highest POC values of 500 µM occurred again in the bottom section. The upper section contained concentrations of up to only 100 µM, and the gap-water POC concentrations were the lowest measured, ranging from 21 to 48 µM.
The distribution of PON was similar to that of POC as confirmed by a highly significant correlation (r 2 = 0.9766, p < 0.001, n = 78, all data; Fig. 3 ) and relatively constant molar C/N ratios of the particulate material. All C/N ratios were < 8.5, except for the highbiomass floes, for which values of 12.2 and 10.4 were found in the upper part and bottom sections of the surface ice, respectively. In the gap water, the ratio was fairly constant in all floe categories, varying from 5.4 to 7.5.
The close relationship between chl a concentrations and POC and PON was confirmed by the highly significant correlations (with POC: r 2 = 0.8463, p < 0.001, n = 77; with PON: r 2 = 0.9017, p < 0.001, n = 77). Chl a was lower in the upper section of the surface ice and in the gap water. Highest values occurred in the bottom section, reaching up to 439 µg l -1 in the in the high-biomass ice floe. The C/chl a ratio (µg basis) was generally higher in the upper (73 to 557) than in the bottom (52 to 256) sections. In the gap waters of the moderate-and highbiomass floes, the ratios were still lower, varying be- Tables 2 & 3) tween 85 and 164, whereas in the low-biomass floe the ratios were higher and more variable. The ratios show that the bulk of this particulate material was algae. The concentrations of DOC ranged from 33 µM in the upper section of the low-biomass floe to 1340 µM in the bottom section of the high-biomass floes. In the samples with higher biomass, DOC concentrations were up to 5 times lower than those of POC. In the ice of the low-biomass cores, the lowest values (33 µM) were even below typical Antarctic surface seawater concentrations (concentrations between 50 and 100 µM; e.g. Wedborg et al. 1998 ). In the gap water of all floes, DOC was relatively low, varying between 58 and 100 µM, which is comparable to surface concentrations in Weddell Sea seawater. The distribution of DON was similar to that of DOC, with the highest DON value of 77.7 µM also found in the bottom section of the highbiomass floes and the lowest values associated with the gap water. DOC/DON ratios ranged from ~4 to 29, and varied more strongly than POC/PON ratios. This reflects the less pronounced correlation between DOC and DON compared to that between POC and PON, although it was still highly significant (r 2 = 0.7095, p < 0.001, n = 72; Fig. 3 ). However, DOM and POM were closely related, as shown by the significant correlations between all C-and N-containing organic matter, with correlation coefficients (r 2 ) between 0.6018 and 0.6706 (all data; n = 72 to 75) (Fig. 3) .
Of the nutrients, nitrate and silicate generally followed the signature of salinity (Fig. 2, Table 2 ). Both nutrients were significantly correlated (r 2 = 0.7657, p < 0.001, n = 80; Fig. 3 ). Low concentrations were found in the upper section of the surface ice (lowest in the high-biomass floes) and high concentrations in the gap waters. In the upper section of the surface ice, nitrate was mostly below 1 µM in all floes, except for 1 section in the moderate-biomass ice floe (6.76 µM). In the bottom section, nitrate was more variable, with values up to 3.6 and 8.1 µM in the low-and moderatebiomass floes, respectively. In the bottom section of the high-biomass floe, nitrate was nearly exhausted, with concentrations as low as those in the upper surface ice section. Ratios of silicate to nitrate were higher than in Antarctic seawater (Table 3 ). The distribution of silicate generally followed that of nitrate, although the former was more variable. In contrast to nitrate, silicate values were not exhausted in the bottom sections of the high-biomass floes.
In the gap waters, nitrate and silicate were highest in the lowbiomass floe, with concentrations of about 27 and 70 µM, respectively, comparable to surface seawater values in the Weddell Sea in late summer/early autumn (Table 3) . With increasing biomass in the gap waters, nitrate decreased to lowest values of 23.3 µM in the moderate-biomass and 16 µM in the high-biomass floes. The changes in silicate were similar, but again with the exception that in 1 of the high-biomass floes, silicate values were still high although nitrate was considerably reduced.
Phosphate and ammonium were significantly correlated (r 2 = 0.3270, p < 0.001, n = 80). However, their distributions were clearly different from those of nitrate and silicate (Figs. 2 & 3) , and neither was correlated with nitrate nor silicate. Concentrations of ammonium and phosphate exceeded seawater concentrations (Table 3 ) in many of the samples of all floe types. Highest values were found in the bottom section of the high-and moderate-biomass floes, with phosphate and ammonium reaching concentrations of up to 9.08 and 15.6 µM, respectively. Also in the upper section of the surface ice, ammonium values were higher than usually found in seawater. Phosphate was low in the upper part of the low-and high-biomass floes, but high in the moderate-biomass floe, again showing the high variability between floes. Nitrite was present in all samples, but only in negligible concentrations of < 0.1 µM in the ice layers and up to 0.19 µM in the gap water.
Floe with surface ice layer and re-frozen gap layer
On the southernmost floe, ice growth had commenced in the gap from the surface ice layer to the underlying sea ice due to low air temperatures, as described by Fritsen et al. (1994) and Haas et al. (2001) . There was virtually no gap water remaining. Dendritic ice had grown from the bottom of the surface ice downwards into the gap water layer below. The surface ice layer was still clearly distinguishable from the underlying sea ice. It had characteristics similar to those from the high-biomass floes (Table 4 , Fig. 4) . The upper section of the surface ice contained a relatively low algal biomass. In contrast, the underlying bottom section supported extremely high algal standing stocks (see 7 Nöthig et al. (1991) photograph in Fig. 1 ). The bottom ice layers that had formed from the gap layers could be clearly identified by their biogeochemical composition: along the 15 m long transect from the floe edge to the centre of the floe this bottom-layer section was located between 10 and 20 cm depth, except for 1 core in which it was 10 cm deeper. In this layer, POC and PON occurred in concentrations up to about 6000 and 600 µM, respectively, comparable to concentrations in the bottom section of the high-biomass floes. The highest concentrations were found in the middle of the transect about 7 m from the floe edge, where the surface ice layer was thinnest.
In those sections in which the ice floe was thicker (at the edge and towards the end of the transect), the amount of particulate material was clearly lower. Chl a concentrations and C/chl a ratios were also comparable to the high-biomass floe with an open gap. DOC was highest in the biomass-rich bottom sections of the cores (up to 642 µM) but did not reach the high values of the gap-layer floes (up to 1400 µM). In contrast, DON values were similar to all floes with open gaps, varying from 6 to 20 µM in the upper section and up to 53 µM in the high-biomass bottom section. The location of the DON maximum was slightly shifted from the DOC maximum to the edge of the floe. The DON maximum, however, corresponded to those of ammonium (maximum 28.4 µM) and phosphate (4.42 µM), i.e. to the regenerated nutrients (Fig. 4) . Concentrations of these nutrients were similar to or even higher than those of the floes with open gaps. C/N ratios for both the particulate and dissolved material were also in the same range as for the floes with open gaps.
High silicate concentrations in the re-frozen bottom section (range from 15.4 to 51.3 µM) always coincided with the highest algal biomass, which was clearly different from that of floes with open gaps. These high silicate concentrations in the bottom sections were close to surface seawater values and significantly higher than values that would be normally predicted from dilution processes, which are normal for inorganic nutrients in sea ice. In contrast, in the overlying upper surface section, silicate values ranged from close to zero up to ~8 µM. This range is similar to that predicted from seawater dilution estimates and similar to those measured in the high-biomass floes with open gaps. The distribution of silicate differed markedly from that of nitrate, which was low throughout all the cores (0 to 4.42 µM) and never reaching the high values (27 µM) of the gap waters.
DISCUSSION
The surface ice layers are mostly composed of superimposed ice formed by re-frozen snow-melt water. However, their bottom sections also consist of snow ice formed by earlier flood-freeze cycles , Fritsen et al. 1994 , 2001 , Maksym & Jeffries 2001 . These processes modify the surface-ice characteristics considerably compared to normal sea ice. Continuous, or at times semi-continuous, horizontal gaps may be partially isolated or, as in the floes studied herein, have direct connections with the surrounding water. Connection with seawater can be horizontal, and exchange of gap waters is enhanced by swell and wave action. Vertical exchange is also possible through the porous and rotten underlying sea ice. This exchange can be very large when the gap waters start to re-freeze, causing unstable conditions in the water column (Fritsen et al. 1994 ).
The biogeochemistry of floes with open und refreezing gap layers was highly variable. Despite classification into different floe types and ice layers according to biomass and physical factors, the variability remained high. Differences in concentrations by a factor of 6 or even higher were found in some of the parameters for individual ice cores and ice sections from the same floe.
High algal biomass is characteristic of gap layer floes in summer, due to a combination of relatively high levels of irradiance and inorganic nutrient supplies from the surrounding or underlying seawater. It is difficult to estimate residence times or exchange rates of the seawater within the gap water layer, since many factors are responsible for processes of formation of the gaps, as discussed above. Seasonal development will also determine the shape of the gaps and thus exchange with the surrounding water, as reflected by the different productivity of the different ice floes. The depletion of nutrients in the high-biomass floes showed clear uptake by algae within the gap layer and/or algae growing in ice layers in direct contact with gap water. The high concentrations of regenerated nutrients, such as ammonium, also point to a limited exchange with the surrounding seawater. It seems that the nutrient-rich seawater is trapped for a period allowing substantial algal growth although the residence time is not so long that nutrients become exhausted.
Highest biomass accumulated in the bottom section of the surface ice. This may also be enhanced by short freeze-melt cycles due to diurnal solar radiation and air temperature variations. Effectively, this layer immediately overlying the gap water comprises a bottom community in an ice sheet overlying a trapped seawater layer. Clearly, the exchange of inorganic nutrients from the seawater source supports this prolific growth. However, there is evidence from studies on the dynamics of bottom-layer communities that the penetration of nutrient-rich seawater is somewhat poor and that, even within a distance of a few centimetres into the ice, algae assemblages can be severely nutrientlimited (McMinn et al. 1999 , Kennedy et al. 2002 .
The high concentrations of phosphate and ammonium in the bottom ice layers overlying the gap waters suggest that the high algae standing stock is at least partially maintained by regenerated nutrients, although production is mostly driven by nitrate as nitrogen source, as revealed by the exhaustion of nitrate in the bottom ice layer and the lower values in the gap waters of the high-biomass floes. The POC/PON ratios reflected nutrient-replete ice-algal assemblages throughout all the ice and gap water zones studied herein. The C/chl a ratios, a common measure for living phytoplankton communities (Geider et al. 1997), were generally below 200, and thus support this finding. The few exceptions of higher ratios were mostly in the upper section of the surface ice. Enhanced ratios of both C/chl a and POC/PON, in combination with regeneration of nutrients, however, show that active growth and decay of algae was sometimes occurring simultaneously. This is unusual for marine systems, but indicates that nitrate is not the sole nitrogen source for active algal growth, and that ammonium is actively utilised by ice algae. High ammonium levels may in fact inhibit nitrate uptake within sea ice (Thomas & Dieckmann 2002b and citations therein).
The diatom-dominated algae community had reduced silicate concentrations in all layers of the biomass-rich floes compared to floes with less algal biomass. However, because of fresh supplies from the surrounding seawater, it is unlikely that silicate will limit diatom growth. There is also potential for regeneration of silicate within the high-biomass environment. Elevated pH values up to 11 have been recorded within sea ice in which high rates of photosynthesis have depleted CO 2 levels and resulted in a higher pH (Gleitz et al. 1995) . pH values > 9 will effectively dissolve diatom frustules, or at least increase the rates of diatom dissolution and thus recycle silicate into the system.
Although the upper section of the surface ice layer originated mostly from fresh superimposed ice, it supported high algal biomass in places. This growth was, however, more limited by nutrients (especially by a higher degree of nitrate depletion) than the bottom ice sections, although ammonium as nitrogen source was available in some cores. The elevated POC/PON and C/chl a ratios with increasing biomass also indicated a nutrient limitation of the algae growing in this zone of the ice. Enhanced concentrations of nutrients in the upper part of the surface ice layers may be the result of more recent seawater flooding the ice surface; this occurred particularly at the end of the summer season . Upward flushing of seawater from the gap below is more unlikely, since the superimposed ice layers are fairly impermeable.
The low biomass in the gap waters of the highbiomass floes compared to the moderate-biomass floe was probably due to higher exchange rates of the seawater in the former. Later in the summer, flushing through gap layers may increase, since these are then larger than in early summer. On the other hand, reduced nutrient concentrations in this water must result from an increased and faster uptake by ice algae growing at the bottom ice layer. The generally low POC/PON and C/chl a ratios in the gap water of all floes point to an actively growing algae community, and the algae concentrations within these gap waters are far in excess of those concentrations found in surface waters outside the ice floes.
In most samples, particulate organic matter concentration was higher than that of dissolved organic matter, reflecting the high biomass production in the ice layers. However, in some samples, the levels of DOM were exceedingly high, and DOC and DON concentrations over 1.3 mM and 60 µM, respectively, were among the highest reported for sea-ice habitats . The POC/PON ratios lay in a relatively small range between 6 and 12 and were often lower than the DOC/DON ratios which showed a higher degree of variability and patchiness. The wider range in C/N ratios of the dissolved organic matter (which is typical for sea ice systems; Thomas et al. 2001 ) reflects its many sources: from freshly decaying or even actively released material to material already degraded by bacteria. Feeding of zooplankton on ice algae may also cause a relative decrease in the proportion of DON due to release of ammonium. This is supported by the considerable amounts of ammonium recorded, especially in the ice floes with higher algal biomass, and by the fact that high numbers of copepods were grazing in gap layers (Schnack-Schiel et al. 2001) . DOC/DON ratios, which were higher than POC/ PON ratios, were measured in all types of ice sampled, but particularly within the high-biomass and the refrozen gap-layer floes. POC/PON ratios between 6 and 12 indicate that the algal biomass in these floes was mostly actively growing. However, C/chl a ratios were more variable, reflecting both growth as well as decay or degradation of particulate material. The higher DOC/DON ratios may result from a greater rate of release of nitrogen from the DOM pool, or may reflect high amounts of carbon-rich polysaccharide material excreted by sea-ice algae and bacteria (Herborg et al. 2001) . Much of this material is produced in the form of transparent extracellular polymeric particles that have been found in high concentrations within Arctic and Antarctic sea ice (Krembs et al. 2002 , Meiners 2002 , Meiners et al. 2003 . Junge et al. (2001) and Krembs et al. (2002) raised the possibility of such polymeric material being produced to protect cells from freezing damage; if true, high levels would be expected to be produced within the recently frozen gap layer.
In addition, physical processes will also control the concentrations of DOM within the ice, since during freezing DOM will be lost to the underlying water (together with other dissolved constituents) as brine expelled from the growing-ice phase . This may account for the fact that DOM levels in the re-frozen gaps were considerably lower than those in the bottom sections of the other surface ice layers sampled during this study.
Of interest is that the DOC maximum in the floe with the re-frozen gap layer was slightly displaced from the DON maximum (Fig. 4) . However, DOC and DON were still highly significantly correlated (r 2 = 0.8136, p < 0.001, n = 31) in this floe. The fact that ammonium and phosphate maxima occurred simultaneously with the DON peak points to bacterial activity causing spatial heterogeneity and a slight decoupling of DOM dynamics within a relatively small spatial scale. It has been speculated that there may be an uncoupling of DOC and DON metabolism within ice systems ; this was not supported by the results of our study. The generally very close relationships between particulate and dissolved organic matter as well as between nitrate and silicate emphasise that the habitats of gap-layer ice floes are semienclosed ecosystems and that this holds true when the gaps start to re-freeze. The high concentrations of the regenerated nutrients ammonium and phosphate and their significant correlation further point to a partially enclosed system in which the residence time of seawater (which can be flushed in from the edge or from the underside of the floe) is long enough to sustain the extraordinary high biomasses in a unique ecosystem that is only found during the melting process of perennial ice during summer.
The combination of a solid bottom layer with a continuous supply of nutrients and relatively little light limitation close to the ice surface are the reason for the high biomass and the high values of dissolved organic substances found in this study. These are among the highest values ever reported for Antarctic pack-ice (cf. Brierley & Thomas 2002 and citations therein) . One of the most striking features of this study was the high degree of spatial variability in algal biomass and chemical parameters within a single floe. This highlights one of the main problems facing sea-ice biogeochemical studies, and the interpretation of processes occurring within sea ice. Clearly much of this heterogeneity is governed by the high degree of physical variability within an ice floe. Most sea ice studies have to rely on spot measurements from single-core samples. Systematic studies are needed to further investigate the variability within single floes and between floes across wide geographic areas. The logistics of such studies are complicated and not easily tenable, but the validation of sea ice models, especially for the prediction of sea ice primary production and the role of sea ice in air-ocean exchange processes will increasingly depend on us understanding the variation within sea ice habitats, especially in the highly productive surface systems.
Despite the sampling problems, it is very likely that surface-ice habitats play a major role in sea ice primary productivity during summer in most sea ice regions of the Southern Ocean, since flood -freeze cycles and the occurrence of superimposed ice are widespread, as also reported for the Bellingshausen, Amundsen and Ross Seas and East Antarctica (Jeffries et al. 1997 , Kawamura et al. 1997 .
